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HDFS 141: Individual and the Family 
 
 
Concepts addressed: 
The Family: Factors affecting Family Relationships 

  

I. Family  
a. Factors affecting family relationships: multiple roles, communication patterns 

including conflict prevention and resolution; and interactions with society, 
including changing roles and lifestyles.  

i. Communication  
1. Self-disclosure: process of revealing personal information or 

feelings. Helps build the foundation for intimate relationships.  
2. Two-way street (mutual exchange)  
3. Continuous process throughout the relationship  
4. Communication has a direct influence on relationship quality.  
5. Non-verbal communication carries about 65-75% of the meaning  
6. Some differences in the way males and females communicate have 

been identified  
ii. Conflict and Conflict Resolution  

1. How the conflict is handled is the key.  
2. It is important to not avoid conflict and to handle it in an effective 

manner.  
a. Compromise and/or collaborate  

3. Remember Each Spouse Matters - equality, solutions, mutuality  
iii. Transactional Process  

1. Ones' actions, behavior, attitude are affected by others.  
iv. Trends in marriage and family  

1. Increase in female-headed single parent households  
a. Unique set of stressors and additional strain on single 

parents. Financial, emotional, social, etc.  
2. Marriage rate declining  

a. Delayed marriage - age at first marriage for men and 
women increasing. Reasons = education, career, cautious, 
etc.  

3. Increase in cohabitation - living with a sexual partner, not married  
a. Becoming a "normal" path to marriage.  

4. Decrease in birth rate - result of other trends such as delayed 
marriage  

5. Divorce rate has leveled off at a high.  
6. Role strain - even though more mothers are working outside of the 

home, they still do twice as much household work as husbands do.  


